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Saturday, Feb. 22

,

Georg Washington& Birthday
Christian Education Seminar, The Church of Christ,

es to 3PM, 105 Broadwa between Marie and Nicholai
ts.

Monday, Feb. 24
Bee

William M. Grouse, Jr.-Post #3211, VFW regular meet-

ing, 8:30PM, 320 South Broadway
Wednesday Feb. 26

Hicksville Kiwanis, 12:15PM, Milleridg Inn
Hicksville Lions, 6:30PM, lannone’s Restaurant, W.

John St.
i i

Hicksville Public Library Board of Trustees Meeting
8PM, Oral Histor Room .

The Music Facult of SUNY New Paltz Wfor at
Nassau Communit College Continuing Education Center.
For information call 222-7446.

«
Hicksville Board of Education Meeting, 8:15PM, Board

Room of Administration Building, Division Ave.
Mid Island Singl Parent Group, “Remarriag Versus

Relationships” 7:30PM, 355 Newbridg Rd., Senior Citizen
Housin Community Room

824th Tank Destroyer Bn Assoc., 8PM, VFW Hall, 320
South Broadway

;

Thursday, Feb.27
PTA Founder&#3 Day Dinner, Imperia Manor, Hicksville

Rd.
Hicksville Hig School Blood Drive
Hicksville Rotary, 12:15PM, Milleridge Inn
Hicksville BPOE, 9PM, 80 E. Barclay St.

Friday, Feb. 28
$t. Bernard&# of Levittown Widow and Widowers Socia-

ble Dance, Galileo Lodge Levittown Parkway, 9PM.

Saturday, March
Spring Carnival Dance, The John Peter Zenge Unit #212

of the Steuben Society, Galileo Lodge 200 Levittown
Pkwy., 8:30PM. For information call 938-2216.

Jewelry, Cake, White Elephant Sale, 10AM to 4PM,
Methodist Church. Old Country Rd. and Nelson Ave.
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O Giese Park Improvements
A public hearing ha been scheduled for Tuesday

Feb. 25 on propose improvement to Giese Park in
the Hicksville Park District.

i“Located on Lee Avenue, west of Broadway, the
park is currently undeveloped,” said Town Council-

man Thomas Clark of Hicksville. “The park will be
constructed with decorative walkways, benches, trees

and shrubs. There will be dense shrubber planted
along the perimete of the park as a buffer zone for
neighbori homes. There will also be bathrooms,
with handica accessibility, and a small equipment
suppl room,” he continued.

“An access road from Lee Avenue to the parking
field, which will accommodate: forty-five cars, is

atiyeriss.d Vt AVC
fel

“There will als bea p
children which will have
apparatus and spri
courts will also be built,” he

The estimated cost of the
will also include all nec

The hearin is schedule
Room of Town Hall East on

Bay.

Hy tal
x.

rounarea fo you
:

acepond, c

a.m. inth Heari
‘e Aven in Oyste

_ Importan Hicks School Boa
Meetin Set For Wed Ma

The Hicksville Public Schools 1986-87 budg will be the
foc of the Board of Education&# Financial Committee
meeting of March 19 and interested district residents are
urged to attend. The Committee and the Board of Education
are eager to hear from the public on a number of issues
before the adoptio of the budget schedule for March 26
during the regular business meeting *

Althou the instructional cod will be the major topic for’
the evening, other subject are also of current interest.
Among those is transportation, a program facin increases
du to shar rises in insuranc costs - a factor beyond district
control. :

Anoth importan issue is that of-all- kindergarten
Residents hav receive booklets providin an updat of
district studies’on the subjec so that everyone can be fully
informed before approachin the Board with comments or
additional questions. Fundin f all-day kindergarten has

not bee included in the 1986-87 budg
The Boar is facin a difficult process ini attempt to trim

the budget The Superintenden recommended decreases

Assemblym Parola

Sets Hicksville Forum

The Mid Isang Herald (USPS 246-720) 1 published weekly except the last week in the seur
Lor $6.00 per sear b The Mid Islnd Hers! tublishing Co. Ing.. | Jonathan Ave.. Hicksville.
NY TIROL Second Chiss postage pind at Hicksville. N.Y. POSTMASTER: Sen address

shanges to The Mid Istind Herald, Jesnathan Ave. Hicksville, SY TSO: &

Colb To Receive

Humanitarian Award
The 33rd Annual AHRC.

Rose Ball will be held on

June 2Ist at the Hilton

Hotel in New York City.
This year’s event is

expecte to draw about a

thousand people and will be

chaired b Helen Kaplan
Mrs. Kaplan served as

chairman for the AHRC
Rose Ball twenty-five years

ago and for many years
served as the organization&
executive director. During

the evening, Josep Colby,
Oyster Bay Town Supervi
sor, will be honored as he

becomes the 26th recipient
of the AHRC Humanitarian
Award -- a recognition
accorded leaders in govern-
ment and philanthropy for
meritorious service to the

mentally retarded.

The event raises annually
about $300,000. which help
AHRC provide daily pro-
grams for twelve hundred
mentally retarded children
and adults. At present the
Nassau AHRC has a day

treatment center, school and
horticulture program o its
Brookville campus In Free-

port and Plainview the
Organization maintains
vocational training centers

and sheltered workshops.
Year-round ther is a recrea-

tion program together with
a ‘summer residential camp
at Hunter, New York and a

summer day program at:

Brookville. Scattered

throughou Nassau County
are twenty community resi-
dences and two’ supportive
living apartment complexes.

Assemblyman Frederick
E. Parola (R-C, Wantagh)
invited his constituents in

the Hicksville area to a

community forum Tuesday,
March 4, at p.m. at the
Hicksville Public Library,

169 Jerusalem Ave.;
Hicksville.

“These forums provide
me with the opportunity to

méet and*listen to the con-

cerns of my constituents.
Ther -are many pressin
issues facing the state Legis
lature this year, and through
these meeting | can obtain

a. fuller understandin of
how residents of the [4th
A.D. feel about such issues
as Lon Island Lighting Co.

(LILCO), cuts in education
aid, the insurance crisis,
water quality and legislatian
affecting senior citizens,
such as a prescriptio driv
assistance program,” said
Parola.

These forums mark the
eight consecutive year that
the assemblyma has con-

duct such meetings
throughout the 14th A.D.

“I urge constituents to

attend this forum so that we

can exchang ideas and con-
cerns vital to the people of
our regio and th state as a

whole. | hop you will make
a specia effort to attend,”
said the assemblyma

Sprin Carnival Dance
Sprin Carnival Dance

will b give b The John
Peter Zenge Unit #212 of
The Steuben Society

Thedafice will be ‘held

Saturday; March Ist, at the
Galileo Lodge 200 Levit-
town Parkway, in Hicksville.

Donation $15.00 per per-
son - 8:30 P.M. to 12:30

“A.M - Four (4) Hour Ope
Bar - Snacks, Party Platters,
Coffee and Cake - Music by

.
Bernies’-Orchestra.

Fo tickets and informa-
tion call 938-2216.

NEXT MEETING -

Monday, March 17th, 1986
at 8:00 p.m For further
information call 938-2216.

totaling $300,000, but this say:

liability insurance affectin
Efforts to cut expenses are be
mandated items, leadin to d

proc wi be addressed at
Board of Education will meet
Roo of the Administrati

Commun
Exper O

Th Thursday March 6 g
meeting of the Hicksville
Community Council will
have asits guest speake p

Mr David Alubowicez, a ©

representativ of the Federal
Social Securit Administra-
tion, who will discus this ©

many- program, its
recent change and how it
affected both young and old

in our Country. A questio
and answer program will fol-
low. Mr. Alubowicz will
Start at 8 p.m. promptly.

The Town meetin seg-
ment of this month’s pro-

Hicksville Rotary Club
visit of Tiina Salmelo, the club Yo Ex
from Hyvinkaa, Finland, She
entation of the land of the

8 Luthe High
remain until July &q Tiina is
President Arthur Pettorino w

club&# Certificate of Apprecia
Joe DePaola)

hi9

ese property,
ation, and

developm and an
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mptly at

downst

ting, starting
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PRESIDENT PETE
MASSIELLO’S MES-

SAGE: ‘Freedom of speec
and freedom of action are

Meaningles without free-

do t think.”

Berge Evans

Nothing succeeds like

success, well, OK, it&# an old

€xpression, but certainly
very apropos for anything
the Galileo Lodge does in
the way of social and recrea-

tional activity. And all we

have to do is witness the

activity at the Galileo Lodg
last Sat night, the
nigh when presente its
St. Valentine’s. Day Dance.
Over 200 peopl attended,
enjoyin the finest in food
and entertainment, not to

Mention the congenia and
fomantic atmosphere it

engendered. Cupid& arrows,

shot from his well-known

4

i
a
Q

2d OL COU AD., HICKSVILLE
ov 1-3300

_B Joe Lorenzo

bow, .struck& everyone on

that particular night. T say.
that this dance was success-

ful is putting it mildly. Joe
Giordano and his commit-

teemen, Joe Morace and

Tony Sica, once agai per-
formed admirably, a condi-
tion that prompted Presi-
dent Pete Massiello to

extend his sincerest thanks
and, of course, also to the
Kitchen force under the
direction of Jim Posillico.

On activity at the Galileo

Lodge is im endless pursuit
of another. So now. if we

check closer, we notice that
the St. Joseph& Dance,
scheduled for March 22nd

by the Galileo Lodge prom-
ises to be another successful
affair, Tickets will sell at

$13.50 per person, and in the

offering will a delicious hot
dinner with all the trim-

© RETIREME PARTY
© PRIVATE PARTY

MON - THUR. PRIC

‘

Galile Lodg News

mings beer, soda, coffee
and cake, set-ups and
delightful dance music for

your listening and dancing
pleasure. Armand Del

Ciopp will chair this activ-
ity, ably assisted b co-

Chairman Joe Morace and
Tony Sica, all of whom are

now starting to sell tickets at
the Galileo Lodge. Call 931-
9351 and ask for these com-

mitteemen if you are .desi-
rous of a

ing. Pleas note’
that a ‘bring-your-own-
liquor’ polic will be in effect
that night, and if tradition
holds fast for this dance, the
St. Joseph& delicac known
as ‘zeppoli’ will be added as

part of the foo to be served.
Why not come down to the
Galileo Lodg on the date

‘mentioned above and help
to usher in the most-
welcome spring season.

Goo times at the Galileo

{Lodg are not exceptions to

the rule, they are the rule.
So, with this nice thought in
mind, I& like to report on

another most delightful and
somewhat unusual dance that

is scheduled for Saturday,
the 26th of April. This dance
is called the ‘Moldie-Oldie’
dance and it will feature the

nostalgic music of the Fifties
and Sixties. Tickets will sell
at $13.50 per person, and in
the offering will be a deli-
cious hot dinner with all the
trimmings. beer, soda. cof-

fee and cake, set-ups and, of

course, the music of the era

just mentioned here. John
Canizzaro will chair this

activity, ably assisted by
Vito Grippi and Tony Sica.
Please note that a ‘bring-

your-own- policy will
be in effect that night and
that a group called ‘The

Exceptions’ will also put on

a little show that night,
which means, of course, that

there will be entertainment

upon entertainment. For

something unusual, for
something different and for
something just a little more

pleasant, you can count on

the Galileo Lodg to offer it
to you at reasonable prices.
Please watch out for more

news about ticket purchases
for this dance in future
columns here.

LODGE TIDBITS: Two
more new members, Josep
Cirincion and Peter Osback-

Orth have been adde to the
Galileo Lodge membership
roles. Good Luck and wel-

come aboard...help its still
needed for our Bing ses-

sions and Renovation
Committee and other com-

mittees. Give

a

little of your
time and energies because
its your Lodge and it will

only be what you want it to

be...Date for Installation

ceremony is Thursday, the
27th of March.
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The Madonna Heights Ladies Auxiliary is sponsorin,
their Fifth Annual Dinner and Fashion Sho to support rr
programs offered for teenagers b Madonna Heights Servi-

ces. The event is scheduled for the Huntington Town House
on Wednesday March 19 at 7 P.M. Fashions b Flo’s
Boutique, Garden City, will be exhibited.

j

Members of the committee are (1. to r.) Diane Looney,
Farmingdale; Eleanor Draycott, Hicksville; Sister Mary
James, Madonna Heights Teena Looney, Hicksville.

For tickets and information, please call Diane Looney at
(516) 694-4329.

k

Lon Island Vocal

Ensemble To Perform

A performance by the

Long Island Vocal Ensem-
ble on Sunday, March 9, at

the Hicksville Public

Library, will be the eleventh

offering in the 1985-86 “Dis-
tingusihed Artists Concerts”
series, according to Oyster
Bay Town Councilman
Howard T, Hogan Jr.

The concert, which is

bein sponsored by the Cul-
tural and Performing Arts
(CAPA) Division of the

Department of Community
Services, will be held at the
library, 169 Jerusalem
Avenue, beginning at PM.
For further information,
contact CAPA at 795-5943.

“Founded six years ago,
the Long Island Vocal
Ensemble has

_

performed
throughout Long Island.
delighting audiences with a

~#epertoire that runs the

gamut from classical to con-

temporary to pop,” Hogan
said. “The group’s members,
soprano Marv Grudzinski,

mezzo-soprano Martha
Tibbetts, tenor Peter Pesco
and bass-baritone Ron
Meixsell, have a lon list of
credits as-soloists as well as
with the Ensemble.”

The Trio will kick off the
concert with a medle from

Cole Porter&# Kiss Me Kate.
Other selections will include
“Money, Money” from

Cabaret, “Habanera” from
Bizet’s Carmen, “O Mimi”
from La Boheme by Puccini,
and three scenes from Nico-
lai&#3 Merry Wives of

Windsor.

Hogan noted that this
concert is bein supported

b grants from Nationa
Westminster Bank US

Apple Bank for Saving and
Cablevision. \

Kindergarte Registratio
Kindergarte registration

for the Hicksville Public
Schools will be held during
the month of March at the

Administration Building on

Division Avenue at 6th
Street for children wh will
be five years of age on or

before December 1 1986.
Children wh will attend the
following schools in Sep-
tember will be registered
during the weeks listed
below:

Burns Avenue and Dutch
Lane, Week of March 3;
East Street and Fork Lane,
Week of March 10 Lee
Avenue and Old Country

Road, Week of March 17
Willet Avenue and Wood-
land Avenue,~Week of
March 24.

For further information,
pleas call 933-6653.

Captio Decoder

If a person has a hearin
Problem and feels that they
could use a TV caption dec-
oder but would like to see
how it works and if they
would be able to get the
greatest benefit from it

before purchasin one they
may berrow one from the
Nassau Librar System The

device, similar to a VCR,
ca be used with any televi-
sion set.

If you are interested in try-
in one out come to the Ref-
erence Departmen of the
Hicksville Public Library

and we will gladly book it
for you.

on)
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Symphon Co To Plainv
Music of Schubert,

Mozart, and Sibelius will be

performed b the Sound

Symphony on Saturday
evening March Ist at 8:30

PM at the Mid-Island
YM-YWHA.

Susan Deaver, the fea-
tured flute soloist, received

rave reviews in her recent

appearance in Washington

.

All the customers, friends
and fellow employees of the

F&am Deli on Levittown

Pkwy. would like to wish

Mike Eder of Hicksville, a

very happy birthday. Mike
celebrated his specia day on

Jan. 21. Congratulations.

Beth Ann Dalton of

Meade St.. Hicksville, is to

be congratulated on the

occasion of her birthday.
Beth Ann’s specia day was

Feb.

Congratulations to Mau-
reen.and Wayne Luyster of
Robert St.. Hicksville. They

are the proud parents of
Michael Andrew, .born on

Feb. 3 Michael will be wel-
comed home b his sister,
Shannon and his two broth-

ers, John and Matthew. Best
wishes to the Luyster family.

There was birth cake,

Dean J. Babich, of West

Lane Dr., Plainview, has

¢ been named to the Dean&#
*

List at Rensselaer Polytech-
nic Institut for th Fall
1985 semester. Dean is a

senior majoring i chemistry.

Majorie McShane, the

daughter of Mr.

joseph McShane of Flower

St., Hicksville, was named

to the Dean’s List at Grin-

nell College. Marjorie is a

graduate of Hicksville High
School.

Kathy Marie Jonason, of
Westmoreland Dr., Hicks-

ville, was named to the
Dean& List at SUNY, Gene-
seo. Kath is a sophomore

majoring i biochemistry.

\

Spec. 4 Robert W.

McCarthy, son of William
H. McCarthy of Rutland,

Vermont and Roslyn*
Gallipoli of Robert St.,

Hicksville, has been deco-
.

rated with the Army
Achievement Medal «while

servin with the 42nd Engi
neer Company in West

Germany.
The Achievement Medal

is awarded to soldiers for
meritorious service, acts of

courage or other accomplish-
ments.

McCarthy, a combat

engineer is a 1982 graduat
of Hicksville Hig School.

His wife, Catherine, is the

daughte of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Henn of Oak St.,

D.C.’s Corcoran Gallery of

Art, and has also appeare
as a solo performer Mozart&#

Concerto for Flute and

The Sound Symphony is
under the direction of Jona-

than- a 1984 finalist
in the Colorado Philhar-
monic Orchestra&#3 Assistant

Conductor competition,
now completin his doctoral

studies in conducting at

SUNY, Stony Brook.
In addition to the Mozart

Orchestra in D’Major is the
music director and conduc-
tor of the C.W. Post
“Orchestra.

Concert, the orchestra will
be playing Schubert&# Sym-
phony No. 4inC Minor and
Sibelius’ Karelia Suite,.Op.

Around Our Towns
hats and candles at the
Paulsen house on Arcadia

Lane, Hicksville. The spe-
cial da was for Jason who
celebrated his 13t birthday

o Feb. 2. Jason is the son of -

We and Paulette. Congratu-
lations.

Congratulations to Brian
McDermott of Smith St.,
Hicksville. Brian is the

winner of the Free Throw
Contest in Basketball spon-
sored b St. Ignatius Church
of Hicksville. Brian won in
the Il year old category.

This contest was held at

the K of C Hall in Hicksville.
Brian is the son of Ann

McDermott and grandchild
of Frank and Doris

McDermott.

Vito Pag o Bobwhite
Lane, Hicksville, had a very
special day on Jan. 14. H
celebrated his 6th birthday.
There

,

were many hugs
kisses, a cake, hats and good
wishes.

O The
Laerys Soloman, of

Plainview, was named to

“Who&#3 Who in American
Universities and Colleges.

She is a student at Long
Island University.

. e

John Johnson, o Hic
& Mrs.

,.
villé, was named to “Who&#3

ties and Colleges. is a

student at St. Joseph’se
College

a Be

oe

Wh in Amefican Fei

Patrice. Ann Kenny, o
Gables Dr., Hicksville, was
named to the Dean& List at
SUNY, Genese She is ‘
junior majoring in speci
and elementary education.

Kathy A. Steen, of Cot-

Vit is the son of Vito and

Mildre Congratulations.

Michael and Marion
Grello of Farmingd has

two very special occasions to

celebrat recently. Michael
and Marion celebrated their
34th weddingf anniversary
on Feb. 8 and th birth of a

new grandson, Matthew

Timothy Hardwick.
Matthew Timothy was

born on FebS at 7:11 AM.

He weighe iff at-7 Ib. oz.

Matthew&#39 parents Georg
and Toni and brother

Daniel, 5 are extremely
proud of their new arrival to

their family. .

Grandma Grello is the

supervisor of the J.C. Pen-

ney’ warehouse in Hicksville.

Congratulations to

everyone.

Speci birthday wishes to

Ronnie Schelf-of Fordham

Ave., Hicksville, upon the

Camp
tage Blvd.; Hicks was

named. to th Dean&# List at

SUNY, Geneseo. She is 4

sophomore majorin ain

biology. -

Heidi “Cour of* Beay
mofit Dr., Plainvie grad- +

yatee 4ro the Grumman

eData Systeems Institute.
She willdbe her career asa

computer.programmer with

Publishers- House

.
in Port Washington,

shes &

e « .

Barrie Hoffman of Nas»
sau Plaiaview, ‘a
member, AO Sorority at

the State University of

Binghamto was a ,partici-
pant in a recentl held
benefit phonathon

Our Armed Forces
Hicksville.

Lt. Michael Angotti, th
son of Mr. & Mrs. John

Angotti of Hicksville, has

~been promot to Captain
He is with the Armor

Branch of the 3rd Infantry.
Division.

Marine Pvt. Thomas E.
Dodd, son of Mary C. and
Edward V. Dodd Jr. of

Murray Road, in Hicksville,
has completed the Basic

Supply Contro Course.
The seven-week course,

condycted at Marine Corps
Service Support Schools,
Marine Corp Base Cam
Lejeune, NC, prepared.

Dodd ‘for future assignmen
to suppl administration
and operation duties.

He received instruction

on the&#3 of supply publica-
tions and catalogs, plus pre-

parati and filing of naval

corresponde and direc-
tives. His studieS centered
on‘the procedure use in

the Marine Corp to receive
issue, control and account

for government property.
-He joined the Marine

Corps in May 1985.

Marine Staff Sgt seiS Quinn, son of Pegg J
and Edward J. Quin Jr. o
98 Acre Lane, Hicksville,

“YWHA,

I.
Tickets are’ $6., for

members of the Y, and $8.
for non-members, with a $1.
discount for senior citizens

and students. Tickets may
be obtained at the YM-

45 Manetto Hill
Road, Plainview, NY. For
further information, call
822-3535.

celebration of his birthda
Feb. 6.

All of your family and
friends wis you th very
best.

Rachel Clare Williamson,
daughter of Adeline and

Peter Williamson of

Raleigh NC, arrived on

Feb. 5 weighing in at 8 lbs. 9

ozs. Proud grandparents are

the Rev. Domenic K. Cian-
nella and Annette of Holy
Trinity Episcopa Church in

Hicksville.

Happy. birthday to

Dorothy Brewi of Plainview
who celebrated hers last
week at a diner at the fam-

ous Stack O° Barley in

Hicksville

Happ wedding anniver-

sary to Hieksville’s Johpatnd
Gerry McManus (who

recently celebrated \h40th.
:

Lisa K. Houk of Plain-
view, was named to the
Dean&# List at SUNY Col-

,

Kee at Osweg for the Fall
* 19 semester.

a

Karen A. Wag of

Plainview, was named to the

Dea List at SUNY Col-

leg at Osweg for the Fall

19 semester,

Bar M. Greenberg of

Old Bethpage was named to

the Dean&# List at SUNY

Colleg at Osweg forthe
Fall 1985 semester.

Judith R. Krebs of Plain-

view, was named to the
“Dean&#3 List at SUNY Col-

leg at Oswego for the Fall
1985.semester.

NY, recently received the

Navy Achievemen Medal.

He received the decora-
tion while serving as Non-

commissioned Officer in

Charge of the Pass and Idén-

tification Office, Depart-
ment of Military Police,

Camp Smedle D. Butler,
Okinawa, Japan from July
15 1984 to July 8 1985.

During this time, Quinn&
exceptional organizational
and administrativerabilities
enabled him to develop and

implement proced vital

to the operatio of
and Identification Office.

Quinn is currently stati

oned at Marine Corp Ai.

Station, Yuma, AZ

Pass
J

know was Valentines Day,
but at Fork Lane we cel
brated the arrival of cupid
with our annual cup cak
sale.

The mothers of For
Lane made an estimated 400
cup cake of all varieties. Th

cup cakes were on sale ai

lunch time and any sixt
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us hop that this occurs.

* *

The Hicksville Memorial

Day Parade and Commem-
orative Services wiil. be held

on Monday’ Ma 26. This
~

Sears parade and program
are being chaired b the
Wm. M. Gouse Jr. Post

$211 V.F.W. and the com-.
bined Veterans Day

Committee.
All community organiza-

tions. Veterans Groups.
Friternal Organizations,

Fire Dept & Ladies Auxil-

far’. School Bands. Bo
Scouts. Girl Scouts and Cub

Scouts ard welcome to

participate
ANS organization inter-

ested in participating or

The Hicksville Adult
Fducation Progra is oller-

in the National Satet
Couneil’s Defensive Driving
Course. Successtul comple-
ion of the course entitles

motorists to a L0 reduc-
tion on the liability. portion
Of their auto insuAince for

uptothree years. Ph course

also deducts: thfee points
fromthe motofist’s licenses

- the New

Department of
7

cles if violations Rave begn
incurred, during the |X

a * *

2 THE PLAZA AT MID ISLAND, now known as the
& Delco Plaza at Mid Island, which has recently. change

2

hands, plans an extensive rehabilitation and expansion of
“this Mall&# facilities, to be completed in mid 1987. More
“good” planning we hope We are sure that not only the
readers of this newspaper, but also members of the Hicks-

=

ville Community Council and all the local civic associations
will be interested to hear about such proposals, as soon as

details are available. It is a good thing for business and
| residential interests to understan each others plan and

problem when extensive chang are bein considered. Let

: Dea Friends..
With his usual display of good planning, Mr. Louis Fer-

fara, present Supt of our Plainview-Old Bethpage School
District, has scheduled his retirement a year hence. And, in

i s line ‘wit this efficient type of planning the POB Board of.
Education has already announced their choice for Mr. Fer-
rara’s replacement.. Dr. Arthur Colver, who presently=
servesas Assistant Sup (see story on Plainview, Pag One).

‘We extend best wishes to both these gentlemen, for con-

tinued success and to Mr. Ferrara, a happ retirement in

* *

* *

t@ PHATSALL for this week. Stay well and kee in tauch.

SHEILA NOETH

Memori Da
Parade and Services

supporting the Annual

Memorial Day -Parade

pleas contact the Chair-

man, Frank Molinari at 935-
.

1934 or call the V.F.W. Hall

at 931-7843.

“Let’s pay homag to our

honored dead. We would
like to mak this one of the

greatest: parade we ‘have
ever had in Hicksville.” a

spokesperson for this fine

community program said.

On Sunday May 25 com-
bined Veterans Groups in

Hicksville will hold services

at Plainlawn Cemetery on

West Old Country Road,
Hicksville. All are weleome

Defensive Drivin Course
‘Saves Insurance Dollar

ing the course.

The Detensive Driving
Course will be given on two

Consecutive Tuesdays
beginnin March 4th trom
P.M. to 1 P.M. at the
Hicksville High School,

Division Avenue. Hicks-
ville. The treefor the course

ts $30.

Registration is. my mail

only. Persons interested in

the course should call 516-
249-3331 to have registra-
tion materials mailed to

Parola Announces LIRR Maintenance
‘Program At Hicksville Station

Assemblyma Fred Par-
ola (R-C, Wantagh)
announced that the Long
Island Rail Roa (LIRR)
will seal, paint and wash 146

commuter stations as part of
its overall maintenance pro-
grams in 1986.

“It&# my pleasure to

inform the commuters

throughou the 14th Assem-

bly District that the station
maintenance program is

now underway. Commuters

ge

wh utilize the Long Island
Rail Road certainl will

appreciate these improve
ments,” said Parola.

The assemblyman said
that improvement at the
Hicksville station are part of

the LIRR’s ongoing four-

_

year painting program.
Additionally, Parola

pointed out how, after the
Stations have been cleaned
and painted, a anti-graffiti
sealant will be spraye on

“t By A. Eichenauer

Saturday, February 8,
girl dressed i

to take par the Interna-
tional Festival sponsored by
The Girl Scouts of America.

The Brownie’s of Fork
Lane Troop 3186 were there
to represent Italy. The also

sang a song called “Finiculi

eo The item’s the

troop made to sell were,

Flag pencils. Italian Recip
Booklets, and “Struffoli.”

The big attraction was

Teddy Bears bein raffled
-

off b this troop.
Junior Troop 3001 of

Fork Lane was representing
Mexico. This troop had
made*decorated combs for

your hair and Pinatas: along

costumes of
,

different countries, all came.

together at Levittown Hall,

with Taco Chips =

All the girls who partici-
pated in the Festival along
with their leaders had been

working very hard for

months just for this day.
All the troops who took

part in this event donated

some of the money they
mad to the Juliette Gordon

Low fund. Juliette Gordon
Low was the founder of Girl

.

Scouting in the United
States. Th money is use
for many different things,
such as sendin Girl Scouts
to other countries. and to

bring Girl Guides to the Uni-
ted States

5

Everyone who was there

and took part, are reall
looking forward to next

year

Hicksville Jr. Hig PTSA

The Hicksville Jr. Hi
School PTSA is please to

announce their selection of

Honored Guests for Found-
ers Day They are: Henry
Euler and Marie’ Marshall.
both staff membery and

Maryann DeBenedetto. a

PTSA Executive Board
» Member.

Henr Euler is an enthu-
siastic and well liked math
teacher, Marie Marshall is

the Chairperson pl the
Science Dept. and has been
credited with implementing

the Gifted and Talented

Program. Maryann DeBene-
detto is bes Known for her
tove of children and interest
in afl their activities.

- The will be honored at

the Founders Da ginebe held Thursday. Pebrua
27th 7:00PM at the Impe-
nial Manor, Bethpag N.Y.

certain surfaces of the sta-
i

ing~the warmertions durin

ces to

be

washed off.
*

The program is designe
to kee station in good
repair and| maintain a plea-
sant visual environment for
the LIRR’s daily passengers,
as well as the surrounding

communities.
“This station mainte-

graffiti that may
n be sprayed on these sur-

a r :

The Brownies of Fork Lane display a map,

nance program will benefit
the- residents of the 14th
Assembl District by pro-
viding more comfortable
transportation to our LIRR

commuters and b increas-
in the aesthetic value of our

LIRR stations. I&# also
happy to know that the qual-
ity of our transportation sys-
tems is bein enhanged

Throug capital improve
ments such as this,” said

Assemblyma Parola.

a
flag andplay

reports o Italy that the girls had worked on for this event.
(in lower picture)

In the to picture: The Junior troop with their displa for
Mexico. ( to r) Melanie Vought and Vickie Gunnigle are

waiting for that first customer.

&gt;

2
the good that needs

assistance
For the bad that needs

resistance
For the future in the

distance
| And the good thatwe

|
:

can do.”

month period prior to tak- wy
oi

:
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Once again it’s time’ for

moonlight bowling. T will

be held Saturday, Februar
22nd at 10:30 p.m. No regis
tration is necessary. Just

show u at Syosse Lane on

Jericho Turnpike readyefo
some fun! The cost for this
event i $23.00 per couple.
Included is bowling, free

sho rental, buffet, open bar

and dancing There is always
a goo time for everyone.
Come on out.

Brothers at our last coun-

cil meetin our district dep
uty, Joe Falcone, spoke at

length on the need for new

members in our order. This

mecting was the kickoff of
the membership drive.
There will be a first degre
on March 4, followed by
three more. first-degree
night this spring | will

report those dates when they
are announced.

The council “Free-throw™
contest was held on Satur-

-

- B Josep P. Leo, Jr.

day. January I[lth. The
winners of this competifion
will move o to the Uistrict
level. The council winners
are: Brian McDermott, 1

years: Barry Mannion, 1

years; Bernadette Clark, 1

years; Tim Cleary, 1 years;
Penelop Passaro, 14 years:
and Keith Hickey, I4 years.
Plaque and Certificates will
be awarded at our next

council meeting Thanks to

the chairman Bill Henne
PGK and his committee.
And goo luck, Kids, in the
district competition.

The annual Josep Barry
Council célebration in

honor of St. Patrick will be
held on March 8th at the

council chambers starting at

9:00 p.m. A lively band feat-

uring all types of music,
both fo listening and danc-

in will be provided as well
as Irish Cuisine. An open
ba is offered. and we hope
som special entertainment.

41.2520
Joseph Barry

Council of

Hicksville

The cost for this fun council
affair is $25.00 per couple.
Please sig up early.

Ladies,&gt the annual

fashio show will be held
7:30 p.m. March 21. The
cost is $12.00 s person.
This will include (aside from
the fashions) a chicken or

fish dinner and drinks.
Any donation or gifts for
door prize will be greatly
appreciated. Tickets for this
show can be obtained b cal-

ling Kay Pesonen 935-
7425 or Joan Geitner 681-
2078. To donate a gift pleas
call Carol Delorenzo 433-
3210 or Rita Reddy
935-7226.

Attention members: the
first softball meetin was

held at the council last week.
There is a new manager this

year. Good luck to Ed
Byrnes, Jr. If you have any
questions or want to sign up,

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

leave a note downstairs lor

Ed or call him at 931-0037.
.

First practic will be March
23 at p.m, at the Hicksville
High School: All players
must attend. .

Brothers at our last meet-

in we received an award

from the New York Blood

Center and the American
Red Cross. The plaque read:

“Award of Appreciation
Honoring Joseph Barry
Council for Outstanding
Blood Donations”. Con-

gratulations to our members

and families. Many, many
thanks to our Blood Chair-

man Larry Roby and

_

his

assistant Arthur Budich.

With this ‘in mind our

Annu Blood Ban night is

coming up Match 25th,
from 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. Eve-
ryone is welcome. Let&
make this year& donations
the larges ever.
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Hicksville Lions Club Plan Blood Drive

Donating blood is a

process that takes less
than one hour of your
time. This one hour,
however, can mean a

lifetime to another.

Now, more than ever,

healthy blood donors

are needed. The Hicks-
ville Lions ‘Club will

sponsor a community
blood drive on Wed-

nesday, February 26. A

Long Island Blood
Services bloodmobile
will be- stationed at

Holy Trinity. Church

from 4 p.m. to 8:45

p.m. All area residents
are strongly urge to

donate blood at this
event. Holy Trinity

Church is located at the
intersection of Old

.Country’ Road and
Jerusalem Avenue in

Hicksville.

Previous blood
donors are encourage

to bring their friends
and’ family alon to

participate in this life

savin event. First-time

» 39th Voic of Democra
Conte Winner

Congratulations to

Timothy Glover, a student
at Dutch Lan in Hicksville,
who came in Second in the
Voice of Democrac con-
test sponsored b the Wil
liam M. Gouse Jr. V.F.W.
Post #3211.

All sixth graders from
Hicksville were invited to

enter essays and nine
schools responded with

entries. The theme this year
was “New Horizons far
America’s Youth,”

The award ceremony was

attended by Timothy&#
proud family includin
Grandparents and Aunts
and Uncles. Timothy was

presented with a framed cer-

tifieate and bronze medal.
The V.F.W. and the Ladies
Auxilliary also presente
him with a monetary
reward. -

His essay will now be

.

entered in an Inter-County
contest and then go to the

State level.
~

l 2 “a 7

Bv Artie Rutz
CHARLES WAGNER POST #421

HICKSVILLE N.Y.

No that the Auxiliary’s
annual Valentine Dance is

history we look forward to

celebrating the 67th Birth-

da of our national organi-
zation. The American Legi-
on

...

Of which Charles

Wagne Post #421 is one of

the grass roots thereof

..
And from the many grass

roots have sprung the great
efforts to take care of the

problems of America’s war

veterans, their disabled
comrades and the youth of

America....We are looking
forward to our annual

Awards & Ceremonial Nite

which is set for Monday
evening March 1 at 8:30
P.M. at our Post headquar
ters....All members of the

Post, their wives, Auxiliary
members are invited to

atten the short ceremoni
that all mark another year in

the history of our Post and
national organization..

have appoint the

Nominating committee that

has come up with a proper
slate of eleeted officers for

the elections in the first week
of June....Serving on this

committee are Dick Hoch-

brueckner, We Tietjen, Ray
Gamble, Lo Braun and

Lou Cesta (wh are all past

log ©

commanders as per By
Laws)...Their report is due

at the second meeting in

April.

Onc again w are inviting
honorably discharge vete-

rans of Vietnam, Korea and
the World Wars to join with
us in membershi in the
world’s largest and most

accomplished, veterans’
Organization.... Veterans,

both. male & female, are

urgently needed to bolster
and improve \our Color
Guard which is wearin thin
after more than thirty years
of continuous service ‘in all

type of ceremonies.

Although our building i
for sale, we are continuing to

book dates for our tw halls
until June 30th so sprea th
word that our halls are avai-
lable ...Perhaps v
should come around and see

our -refurbished game &

trophy room on the lowe
level which is always avail
able on every Friday eve-

nin for sovializing mayb a

game of pool, or some cards

or whatever ...
It& your

clubhouse, so why no use it?

Nex Po meetin is

March 3rd...:Be there!

Appear In Guy and Dolls

Bob Maier of Hicksville
and Tommy Carrano of
Plainview will be appearing

in the Nassau Community
College Production of Guys
and Dolls.

The curtain goes up at the
Mainstage Theatre at Nas-
sau Community Colleg at 8
P.M. beginning Feb. 26.

For ticket information
call 222-767

donors are strongly
urge to visit the blood
drive and see for them-
selves how easy and
safe it is to donate
blood.

blood on Lon Island.

Donating bloo is a

safe and easy proce-
dure. All materials
used are sterile, dispos
able and used only

If you are in_g once. There is abso-
health, weig a min lutely no dang of con-

imum of 110 pbunds,
an are between the

ages of 1 and 66 you
are eligibl to becomea
blood donor.

.Long Islan Blood
Services a division of
the Greate New York
Blogd Program is the
major .

collector

-

of

tracting any illness b
donating blood.

Kor more informa-
tion or to schedul an

- appointme to donat
call Mr. Edward Blasz
kowsky during evenin
hours at 735-9786, or

Mr. Peter Kenny at

931-7481. :

a
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Letter to th Editor PODRR Scores In Lon

Dea Editor:

As you may be aware, the
proceed of the April 5, 1986
Plainview 1 Kilometer Run

will be dedicated to the
rehabilitation of young peo-

pl who have had le ampu-
tations du to cancer.

Because of the trauma

accompanyin this surgery,
Many young patients
become drug abusers. The

chemotherap i also very
debilitating. It’s an awfully
tough process for these

youngsters. Improved pros-
thetic devices and a strong
Program of physical therapy

are key elements in recovery
-- mental and emotional

recovery as well as physical
recovery, It’s a long process
—and af expensiv one.

Not everyonecan runa 10
Kilometer road rage How-

ever, everyone can partici
pate in our effarts to hel the

youngsters who have
endured this .misfortune of

cancer and the tragic need
for amputation to resume

healthy, produetive and

physically fit lives. Your
financial contribution to the

‘f

protect the financial.

Is your house more

valuable than your

spouse?
Which i more valuable?
Your spouse of course.

Yet which is insured for
replacemen value? With

today two-income fami-
lies it makes sense to

human life values —the

earning abilities — of
both wage earners with
insurance from Aid Asso-
ciation for Lutherans:

JUERGEN WEFER
DISTRICT-

REPRESENTATIVE

5 FOREST ORIVE
PLAINVIEW, NY 11803
TELEPHONE (516) 433-8453

i
Aid Association

= for Lutherans

Fraternal Insurance

se
#t Appleton, Wisconsin? [~j

Memorial Sloan Kette-
ting/Hospital for Specia
Surger Children’s Prosthe-
sis and Rehabilitation
Foundation will giv new

meaning to th lives of these
unfortunate youngsters.

Please dip deeply into
your conscience and into
your pocket and send wha-
tever you ca afford. Checks
should be made out to

“POBRRC/Sloan Ketter-
ing” and sent to POBRRC.,
62 Sylvia Lant, Plainview,
NY 11803. Contributions of
$15 or more will be given
formal recognition in the
10K Run Program t be dis-

,

tributed on the morning of
April 5. All contributions
are, of course,-tax deducti-
ble. Please feel free to call

me_at 433-0919 for more

information.
Thi project is very impor

tant to me personally. Run-
ning has given so much to

me -- especiall good friends
and a renewed sense of phys-
ical well being -- and this!is
my way of givin somethin
back. ho you will join us

in our efforts.

Ver truly yours,
PLAINVIEW-OLD

BETHPAGE ROAD
RUNNERS CLUB
Michael Polansk

President

Christian School

Ope House

The South Shore Chris-
tian School, located on

Farmedg Road, Levittown,
is havin OPEN HOUSE
WEEK during March 10th

through 14th, 9 to 1 A.M.
daily.

A special SCIENCE
FAIR will also be held

Monday. March 10that 7:30
.M.

These events demonstrate
what Christian education is
all about. Interested parent
are cordially invited to

attend.
Call South Shore Chris-

tian School at (516) 796-
9301 for further information.

The Plainview-Old Beth-

page Road Runners Club
was out in front for the Feb-

ruary 8th Mile Snowflake
Run on the Long Beach
Boardwalk — and brought

home a bev of awards to

prove it!
The POBRRC women&#3

team of ANNETTE FRISH
(27:27) JOANNE GALLO
(28:09) and KIM MEYERS
(28:10 took first plac in the
women’s team competition.

‘The three POBBRC speeds-
ters finished 2nd, 3rd and
4th overall and each took Ist

plac in her respective age
group.

:

The POBBRC men&# team
of ED GONSALVES
(21:35), JIM MC DOU-

GALL (25:04 and RICH
CAZAKOFF(25:0) took
second plac in the men&
team competition: Ed was
third overall, Jim was 17th

Winte Track
Nassau residents ages

and over wishin to partici-
pate in year-around track
activities, may registe for
the “Winter Track Devel-
opment Series,” slated for
Mitchel Park Athletic

Complex, Sundays March
16 23 and Sundaythro April, from 9:30

a.m. 10 12:30 p.m.

Nassau Recreation and
Parks Commissioner
Abram C Williams said that

th series is intended to pro-
vide instruction, lectures,
conditioning and will

include track and field com

petitive meets. ‘

There is no tee for partici-
pation. The program is

sponsored b the Nassau
County Department of
Recreation and Parks and is
open to only Nassau
residents.

Mitchel Par is located on

Charles

-

Lindberg Blvd.,
Uniondale. For further
information, call the Sports

Unit at 542-4439,

Emphyse Club
\

The Mid-Island Hospi-
tal’s. Emphysema Club
meets every Thursday after-
noon at 1:30 PM (except
holidays in the hospital
Statf Conference-Room and
ly tree of charge

It is open to patients who
wish to learn more. about
chronic obstructive pulmo-
nary diseases,

his important club is
sponsored b the hospital

ey

mainorrice WEIIs 5-4444

bullc

phaDFULL PART TIME VACATION
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

National Westminster Bank USA Building
20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE,N.

Servin Nassau and Suttolk Since 1945

island

telephon

answerin
service inc.

Respiratory-Services
Department.

Forclub information, call
Mark Johnson or William
Hanford at (516 579-6000.

Lon Island Builder

Wins Award
Landmark Builders of

Hicksville, has been
awarded Silver Merit stand-

ing in nationwide competi
tion from the National

Association of Home
Builders for excellence in the
marketing of its luxury resi-

dential project, Carriage ~

Hill Estates in Melville.
The-award was presented

in Dallas. Texas on January
1 b the Members of th

Institute of Residential
Marketing at its 1985
awards recognizin excel-
lence in marketin and mer-

chandisin b residential
builders throughout the

United States. The award to

Landmark Builders marks
th first time within memory
that any building project
from Long Island has
received official recognition
from the National Associa-
tion of Home Builders.

overall and Rich was 19th
finisher overall.

Other Club award
winners in Lon Beach
included HERB GRAY-

SON (31:40), 2nd 60 and
over) and JULIE SHA-
PIRO (32:15 3rd 40—

CURT ROBINSON
turned in 35:14. persona
best.

.Other Club finishers in

Lon Beac included: TOM
PODOLSKY (25:38), JIM
FERRARA (26:05), KEN
WHITE (26:20), BODO

BLACZAK (26:42), MICH-
AEL KAYE (27:23), ART
BELFER (27:55), BARRY

SALTSBERG (31:25),
SHEILA BARRY (31:32),
MARVIN .GLASSMAN

(32:04) HOLLY DRAUDT

(32:45). MARY LEO-
GRANDE (32:48), MIKE

POLANSKY (32:57), RAY
KELLOG (32:58), IRENE

A court date has bee set far A.1.P. of Pl
summoned to appear in court for the ben

ae

Bea Snowfl Run

Pictured here, POBRRC’s (L to R) Ed Gonsalves, Jim
McDougall and Ric Cazakof proudly displa their Long
Beach team plaques

ROBINSON (33:04),
GORDON DOLLACK

(33:39) JOE GUARDINO
(34:51) KAREN BREN-
NER (34:59), DIANE
DELLASALA (36:15),
SHELLY HOROWITZ

-(38:12),
(36:15), FON] DALY

and RALPH
RUSS (42:45).

A total of 30 POBRRCers
overall were on hand to

open the 1986 racin season

at Long Beach.

jainview! The are among the hundred teams
efit of people with disabikties in the Annual

River Hig School, and March 21, 22 & 23 at Island Trees High School. Participatinmen’s, women’s and coed teams,
within a two hour time period, and t

Yo too can get in on the fun! A
which can be made up of d

- special “Topper” key chain, and other prizes,
travel mugs and sport bags will be awarded
Proceed from th event will help continue Eas
children and adults with disabilities:

For more information and to “set-up” your court date,
at (516) 421-2200.

LOCAL RUNNERS IN “PENGUIN RACE”.
attracted nearly two hundred locas runners,
Plainview-Old Bethpag Road Runners Club.

Pictured here running through the streets of fri
Pole!) near th finish line of the Pengui Race are P

from
sp

The Februar

whether organized or Pick-up, will play three games
‘eams will be matched according
I yo need to participat is a minimum team entry fee
¢ d

i

to their playin ability.

will receive a

including Volleyball Invitation t-shirts,
to those teams collectin additional $$$.
ter Seal programs and services benefitting

Plea call the Easter Seal Societ

9 “Penguin Race”
including a large contingent from the

gi Amityville (Long Island&# South
OBRRCers (L to R) Barr SaltsbergJoe Freundt (in penguin attire!), Curt Robinson and Irene Robinson.
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HH To Produce
“Grease”

Hicksville Hig School
students are preparing a

production of “Grease” to
be performed on March
and 8 so mark your calend-
ars and save a date to see this
exciting student presenta-
tion..One of the longes run-

ning shows in the histor of
Broadway theater, “Grease”

is a ‘SO musical loaded with
singing and dancin The
production will ‘involve
more than 100 students and

is sure to entertain thos old
enough to consider those
years a perto of nostalgic
review and those young

enough to look upo the ‘50s
as ancient history

The role of “Danny” i
bein playe b Bob Senn.
His gang of friends will be
portrayed by John Haw-
kins, Justin Rivers, Mike
Kurman, and Mare Gold.

“Sandy” will be playe b
Tricia Losciale ‘and her
friends are playe b Cath
Heberer, Gina Aiello,

Robyn Price, and Jammy
Drakos. Other students in

the cast include Rob Dom-
brower, Jessica Garnets,
Jeanmarie Georgian Tom
Schiffer, Michael Lomotan,
Niki Monia, and Michael
Whitton.

Tickets for reserved seat-
in will be sold at the Hig
School and at the Hicksville
Youth Council offices at 18

Old Country Road in
Hicksville. The cost will be

$4.00 per ticket. Hicksville
senior citizens are invited to

attend the dress rehearsal on

Thursda evening, March 6
free of charge This speci
performance will begi at

7:00 pm in the auditorium of
Hicksville High School on

Division Avenue.

Hicksvil Hig
School Gymnastic

Hicksville High School
Varsity Gymnastic Team
competed at the Nassau
County Team Champion-
ships-on Feb. 12 at Ocean-
side High School and place
Third in the County.

The team members are:

Linda Cusamano, Capt.;
Patty Izzi, Co- Kathy
Klein, Co-Capt.; Fran Baer,
Camille Calame, Patty

Esperto, Jackie Langlois,
Tammy Marshall, Ste-

phani Pitta, Flossie Hogan,
Scorekeeper Bobby Senn,
Manager and Lisa Amos-
cato, Coach. All teams
could only compete in three
events due toa problem with

the uneven bars during the
meet.

Patti Izzi and Tammy
Marshall qualaified to the
Individual Championshi

which were held on Feb. 14

at Long Beach High School.
Tammy Marshall place

Ist in all events in the Club
Division - Vault -9.25, Bars -

8.85, Beam - 8.00, Floor -

9.10 and All Around - 35.20,
She will competeat the High
School State Meet in all
events at Shaker High
School in Latham, N.Y. on

March Ist, for Nassau
County.

Other members of the
Nassau County State Team
are and the events the will
compete in Melissa Butchin
(All Around-31.15), Karen
Friedman (Vault - 8.40 and
Bars - 7.70), Nanc Licursi
(Bar - 7.85), Charlene Jack-
son (Beam - 7.45), Sandi
Beaulieu (Beam - 7.80)
Andrea Andors: (vault -

8.25), Eda D&#39;Anto -

(Floor - 8.45), and Cindy
Walsh (Floor - 8.15).

Adult Walkin Progra
Nassau County resident

adults are invited to tone up
muscles and improve their
cardiovascular systems by

taking part in programs
scheduled for Count Park’
facilities during March.

Recreation and Parks
Commissioner Abram C.
Williams announced an

Adult Walking Program
scheduled for Eisenhower
Park on Tuesdays and

Thursdays, March 1
throug Ma 22, from 9 to

1 A.M

Participants will start at

the Field House and walk
for a distance of 1.5 miles.
B the conclusion of the

program, the totai distance -

will increase to 3.5 miles.
Registratio is necessary

and will be held up to the
Start of the program. To reg-
ister, call 542-4480.

Resident adults will

improv their overall physi-
cal condition, as well as

learn to monitor pulse rates

and chart their own progres-

.

sion, when a Walking for
Fitness program is held at

Cow Meadow Park on

Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays, March 24 through

Ma 30, from 9 A.M. to 1
A.M.

Pace and distance will be
gauge according to the
level of fitness and €xpe

rience of the walker.

Those interested can reg-
ister seven day a week from

9 A.M. to 4:45 P.M. in per-
son or by calling 546-1616.

The programs are opene
to Nassau Count resident
adults with a leisure pass.

Cow Meadow Park is
located at the foot of South
Main Street in Freeport.

Eisenhower Park is on

Hempstead Turnpike in
East Meadow. The Field
House is adjacent to Park-
ing Field #2.

Career

Counselin
Looking for a carter

Need help with your
resume? Schedule a meeting
with the Career Counselor

at the Hicksville Public

Library. Tuesday -and Sat-

urday hours are availabl
Call for an appointment
now: 931-1417.

Tornadoes Win
Hicksville Tornadoes Boy

Under 13 coached by Len Greenspa and Joe Matz
The Tornadoes participated in the North Babylon& sixth

annual indoor tournament by entering two teams.
In the preliminary rounds both teams captured first plac

in their respective divisions. The individual records saw each
team devastating their opposition compiling a 4-0-1 and

4-1-0, record giving up a combined goals agains of three
while scorin 1 goals, agains their opponents. In the
championshi round both teams played excellent aggressive

Lifeguar Trainin
The Nassau County Commissioner Abram C.

Department of Recreation Williams recommended that
and Parks will conduct a applicants be qualified in
Lifeguard Training program ced lifesavin tech-
for residents ages 1 and niques\C.P.R. and standard
over at Hofstra Universit b

on Sundays March 2, 9, 1
and 23, from 2to4 P.M. Th
goal of the program will
to properly prepare partici-
pants for the Nassau County
Lifeguard Exam on Sunday,
March 30,

Recreation and Parks

Obituaries
(Continued from Pag 11)

Erich Laumann
Erich Laumann died on

Feb. 13. He was the beloved
brother of Olg Hocbel.

The Rev. Dr. John Krahn
officiated religious services.
Funeral arrangements were

mad by the Henr J. Stock
Funeral Home, Hicksville.

Hofstra University is
located’ on Hempstead
Turnpike in Hempstead

Hicksville. A Mass of Chris-
tian Burial was said at St.
Ignatius Church. Interment
took place at Hol Rood
Cemeter

Edward A. Rottman, Jr.
Edward A Rottman, Jr.

of Hicksville, died on Feb.
16 He was the loving hus-
band of Evelyn. He t sur-

vived b his father Edward,
Sr, He was the loving father
of Edward Ill, Robert,
Donna Evans and Beverl
Thorsen, H is also survived
b six grandchildren,

He repose atthe Thomas
-

F. Dalton Funeral Home,
Hicksville. Interment took

place at Pinelawn Cemeter

Harry Chupka
Harry Chupk died on

Feb, 15 He was the loving
husband of Ann: He was the
devoted father of Hank,
Kenneth and Thomas. He is
survived by his brother

Tony Chupka, and his sis-

ters Anne Abramowski and

Mary Menechino. He is also
survived b five grand-
children.

He repose at the Henry
J. Stock Funeral Home,

Cs

Frederick Richard Hess
was on of 22 students at his
college selected {or’ “Who&#3
Who Among American
Universities and Colleges.”

He was also chose to be the
recipien of the honor of
Outstandin Young Men of
America for 1985,

Rich has recentl gradu-
ated from New York Chiro-
practic Colleg and gave the
graduation address,

H has set up his practice
in North Babylon, Ric is a

graduate of St. John’s Uni-
versity, Chaminade High
School and St. Ignatius
Loyola Elementar School
in Hicksville. He is the son

of Theresa and Fred Hess of
Hicksville, and the husband

of Janet Heane Hess of
Plainview.

a Be

opponents, but the Tornadoe white team last to thei oppo-
sition by a score of to. 0, the white team spurring the
tornadoe re team on, the am beat the first playo
opponent to 0 and repai th Nansen Allianc (wh beat

the Tornado White Team) b asco of 3 ( Oto capture first
plac and championship. :

:Individual recognition wen to Jason Kilmeti as most
valuable offensive player of the tournament.

Th first plac red team was coach by Joe Matz and
John Carroll and consisted o the ee BrAndrew Turano, Barr Mannion Jarret Rot Pa Vil-
lalta, Walter Villalta, Timmy

Bli

Th third plac white team

pan and Georg Nijboer an
i

players Matt Greenspa Gerrit
nsiste of the following

Nijboe Erik Matz, Nicky
Cirigliano, Jason Kilmetis, Mike McCarron and Mike Ken

Get well wishes go to Timmy Carroll who was hospital-
ized with pneumonia:and misse a splendi tournament

Farewell wishes and Good Luck in his new home in Mary-
land to coach Len Greens an family

T ManDifferent

ORI
|

party favor.
Send tha Birthda Part
Bouqu from your FI

Florist.

BRegist trademark of Florists
Transworld Deliver Association

© Uniforms - Work, Service
industrial. New styles,

fabrics, complete fitting
tallorin
Uniforms & equipme
industrial softball, basket-

bail & bowling leagues.
Over 1800 styles of service
safety shoes, hiking & hunting
boots. :

Athletic Footwear - Runnit
exercise gear, sports equip-.
ment. ee

Léisu sportswear —

p ts
shirts, jackets, hats & other
basics.

° Custom emblem & monogran :

Service - We reproduce y ur
emblem or design oni

you.

e We have it all! Short,
skinny, fat, narrow, wide
in stock to fit everyone! Tr
us and see!

:

Specialists in hard-
i

sizes & items. i

Fickevile NY
° Broadway. )

ONE BLOCK NORTH OF OLD COUNTRY

Monday-Friday to ®, Seturdey 6-4, Ciose

GIA — 2 eBe“AQP — C1VE3H MZIANIVId/GNVT:



In spit of the “Snow of

|
86” we ha our 39th Annual
Voice of Democrac award

Nite at the Post Hall on Feb.
10 This year’s theme was
“New Horizons for Ameri-

¢a’s Youth”. Our Chairman
was ourJr. Vice Comdr.

@ Robert J. Izzo and Chair-

Lane School,
School,

Lady of Mercy Academy.
Trinity Lutheran School

and Woodland Ave. School.

Foul smelling, too?

Aqua- can take

care of both problems
ABWi one filter. The

}Aqua- APSOT

Dual-Purpose Water

Filter. The transparent,
virtually shatterproof
housing even lets you
watch those bad-tasting
contaminants bein fil-

tered out of your house-

hold water supply.
44 Start enjoying clean,

Al

fresh-tasting water for

drinkin and cooking. Dis+

cover the difference an

Aqua- Water Filter

can make.

128 Weoedbury Rd. © Hicksville
HOURS MONDAY- 8-5

935-2900

Re 2.01

45Se. qi
BIALO DRUG

145.U TPH 6337108 LARKFI
RNE HYD PAR FORES ‘E normu

PRICE & QUANTITI MAY VAR
NO RESPO FO TYPOCRAPHI ERROR

lady P. Pres. May Bergsohn
The school participated was

Burns Ave. School. Dutch-
Fork Lane

Lee Ave. School
Old Country School, Our-

OPERATIO V.F.W.
By P.P.C. Carmine A Somma

The Ist plac was

Marie Brescia from O
Lady of Mercy Academy.
The 6th Grade Elementar
Winners are Ist Place from
Woodland Ave. School,

Robert Woods 2nd Place
was Timothy Glover from
Dutch Lane School 3rd
Place Bobb Panga from

Woodla Ave. School.
Presentatio of awards to

the winners were Sheila
Noeth, Editor, Mid Island
Herald to the Ist Place
winners to Anne Marie
Brescia from our Lady of
Mercy Academy Catherine
Fenton Supt. of Schools
Presentation awards to the
Ist Place winners to 6th
srade Elementar Ist Place
Robert Wood Woodland
Ave. School, Esther Palla-
dino Pres. Ladies Aux.

Presentation 2nd place
winners to Timothy Glover
from Dutch Lane School

“3rd plac winners was

Bobb Panga of Woodland
Ave. School Thomas Clark

a Councilman from T.O.B.
presentatio him awards.
On Feb. 1 at the Post Hall
we had our SIst Anniversary

Dinner Dance.
On June 14 we will holda

Flag Day Service at the Post

Parking Lots the committee
is made up of our Cmdr.
Max Bersohn, Ritual Team
Howie Bergero and Frank
Molinari.

On May 18 Nassau

County holds a bi parad
in Garden City. All the

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HAR

OF

APPEALS
Pursuant to the provi-

‘ions of Art. - Div. 3, Sec-
tion 67 of the Buildin Zone

Ordinance, Notice i hereb
given that the Board of
Appeals will hold a Public
Hearing in the Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,
Oyste Bay, New York on

THURSDAY Evening,
February 27 1986 at 7:00
P.M. to consider the follow-
Ing cases:

HICKSV
TH EOD

SCHW TZ: Variance to
allow an existin frant ves-

tibule to remain with less
than the average front yar
setback,
S/s/o Acre Lane, 325 ft.
W/o Alpine Lane

$6-98 JAMES/NANCY
MCNAMARA: Variance

teercet a second story addi-
tion and to maintain a

roofed-over patio with less
than the require front and-
side frontsetbacks, also for
gutter and overhang

,
encroachments.
S/W.Cor. Fourteenth

Street and Kolmer Avenue

86-9 THOMAS SULLI-
VAN: Variance to erect a 2-
story rear addition having
less than the required side
yard.
E/s/o Crescent Street, 460

ft. N/o Ronald Avenue
SEC. 1 BLK. 15 LOT 73
ZONE D

86-100: HAROLD KELLY:
Variance to maintain exist-

Ing garage conversion into
habitable living area having

Korean Veterans are welcome.

Speed recovery to Com-
rades & Sisters and their
families who have been hos-

pitalized during the Month
P.P.C. Joe Normandy was

at Northport Hospital now

home recuperating P.P.C.
Al Vitello’s daught were

hospitalized in January
Auxiliar members Chris-
tine Madig will be comin
out and he sister Annette
Johnson is going in. Our
sincerest condolences go to

the family of P.P.C. Mike
Montelione, younger

brother,. Jose passe
away at the age of 61 also his
aunt Rose Montelione.
Auxiliary member & P.
Pres. Dottie Mulligan’s
father, Richard Coombs,
passe away. Congratu-
lations to P.P.C. Joe Nor-

mandy and P. Pres. Louise
on becomin proud grand-
parents to Josep Louis
Brill through their daughter
Beatrice and her husband
Mike Brill.

Ed and Jean Kondracke
becam happy grandparents
on Dec. | 1985 daughter,Ja-
nine gave birth to Benjami
Ross Gutt.

Congratulations, to _Lil-
lian and Pat Mercurio.
Their son Don and

daughter-in-law, Paulite,
became proud parents of a

daughter, Stephanie
Rebecca, on Dec. 20, 1985.

Our Las Vegas Nite to be

held in March from 7:45

p.m. to 1:00.a.m.

LEGAL NOTICE

less aggregate side yards
than require b Ordinance,
E/s/o Alpine Lane, 493,22

ft. S/o Acre Lane

rer: LOUIS/ ROSE
“EVOLTE: Variance

to allow a existing dwelling
to remain on a lot having
less than the required width
and area.

W /s/o East Street, 92.98 ft.
S/o Woodbury Road
86-102: RICHA CUSA:

ariance to erect a one-

family residence on a lot
havin less than the required
width and area.
W/s/o East Street, 142.98

ft. S/o Woodbury Road
86.107; JOHN/MARI-

~AMMA JOHN: Variance to

erect a second-story addi-
tion with less than the

requir front and side front
setbacks, side yard,. and

encroachment of eave and

gutter,
N.W.Cor. Nevada Street

and Burn Avenue

§6-104 \ JOSEPH/ ROBIN
FALCONE: Variance to

erect a second story addition

havi less than the require
side yard,
E/s/ Crescent Street,
ft..N/o Clinton Avenue
£6-105: HARVEY/AN-
DREA DAVIS: Variance to

erec an addition having less
than the require side and-

aggregate side yards.
E/s/o Boulevard Drive,
171.18 ft. N/o Glenbrook
Road \ eit
OYSTER BAY,
NEW YORK
February 17 19

BY ORDE OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Ba
M-1-2-21-86)

150

Eight Precinct Police Repor
By P.O. Kenneth A. Box

Ten union members of

Carpenter Local 1722 80
Jerusalem Avenue, ‘Hicks-
ville, picketed a building at

1118 Old Country Road,
Plainview, because of

allege non-union workers
used in the renovation of the
building, formerly a Ber
ment store.

The renovation i bein
done b Sindrome Con-

struction, 45 Dixon Avenue,
Amityville. The picketing
was peaceful, and n inci-
dents were reported.

$500 in cash, and a JVC
cassette radio were stolen

whe a house o Buffalo St.,
Hicksville, was entered on

Feb. 1 through a rear

window.

A Son Color TV was

reported stolen when a

house on MacArthur Ave.,
Plainview, was ransacked
between Feb. 8 and 15 A
Tear window was pried open

to gain entry.

School supplies were

stolen when entr was made
to Hicksvifle High School
on Divisio Ave. on Feb. 9
A side window was ‘broken
to gai entry.

$100
i

in
n

cas three
Watches and a gol ring were

reported stolen from a house
on Surre Lane, Plainview,
on Feb. 13 The front doo?
was forced open and the

hous was ransack

Second Precinct
Police

An unknown loss was

reported when a house on

Willets Lane, Jericho, was

entered throtgh a rear door
between Feb. 4 and 5.

Tools and paint were

reported stolen from TOB
Sign Sho between Feb. 4
and 5. Entry was made

through an unlocked bay
door.

Cash was reported stolen
from a house on Underhill

Blvd. Syosset between Feb.
1 an 17. A front window

was broken to gain entry.

Jewelry was reported
stolen from. a. house on

South Woods Circle,
Syosset on Feb. 12 The
front door&#39 kicked in.

+ Jewelry _was reported
stolen from

a

house on Blue-
bird Dr., Syosset, on Feb.
12. Burglars kicked in the

front door to gai entry.

Assorted jewelry was

stolen from a house on Ava

Dr., Syosset between Feb.
14 and 16 The mode of

entr was unkno at the
time of the repor

- A 35 year old Levittown
woman was abducted and

raped as she was getting into
he car in the parkin lot of
Sears on Broadway in
Hicksville at 9:3 PM on

Feb. 4.
A the victim w entering

her car she was approached
b a male white armed with

a knife who forced her into
the car and had her drive to

Repor
an unknown location inthe

Hicksville’ area where she
was rape and sodomized.
The victim was taKen to the
Nassau County Medical.
Center in East- Meadow
where she was treated and
released.

=

Th police’are looking for
a male white, mid to late
20&# light brow wavy hair,
thin to medium build.

The 8th Sq is investi-
gating a gas station robbery
that occurred in Hicksville
at 10:30 pnron Feb 10.

Rosemary lodevai 24,
the cashier, was confronted
b a male and female black,
while in the office. The male

subject’ grabbed her from’
behind and thre her to the
floor. At this time, the
female subjec took $600,
from the cash register Th
complainant was then tied

up and placed in the
- bathroom. The subjects then

fled in customers auto,

The complainant man-

age to free herself and no-

tify police. The subject are

described as follow 1- Male
black, 25-30 yrs, 5°7 heavy
build, dark complexi 2-
Female. black, 25-30 yrs,
5’7& 12 Ibs. medium com-

plexion, black hair.

An unknown loss was

reported when a 35 year old
male about 5’5 tall. 130 Ibs.
in grey pants and sneakers
prie a front door at Mor-
gan St., Hicksville, on Feb.
3.

New Arrivals
Marie Elena and William

Kelly of Selden are the
proud parents of a 6 Ib. 10
oz. baby boy, Brian Joseph
born Feb. 2. Brian has a

brother William.
Grandparent Vikki and

Josep Rakowski and Joan
and William Kelly both
reside in Hicksville.

Chaya Sara Temi Sel-
kin was born on Jan. 19 to
Nechama and Ro Selkin of
-South Euclid, Ohio.

Maternal grandparents
are Irving and, Phyllis
Taubman’ of University

~ brother,

Heights Ohio.
Ro is the son of the late

Louis and Barbara SelkHicksville.
The new daughter& fi 7

and second names are in

memory of Roy& and
Nethama’s maternal

grandmothers, while her
third name honors a close
friend of Nechama.

Barbara journeye to
South Euclid in order to
care for the baby’ year ald

Leib Yehud and
also to hel welcome the
new arrival.
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“Rock Hounds”
At Willet Ave.

The Willet Avenue Rock Club has seventeen enthusiastic
members. Shown at a recent meetin are: back row Lori

Masterson, Joe Soviero, Kim Schulz Carrie Seier Bob
Wagner Sharon Yu, Russell Brousseau Nanc Rojas Tom

. Coffe Front row Michael Pfeifer, Jean Marie Keevins
Eugeni Michalos, Kelly Sclafani, Megha Conk, Renee
Gengle and Kristy Hardi. (Photo by Rosemar Barrow)

O all the topic covered
in the Science curriculum,

Willet Avenue students
seem to have a particular
affinity for the study of
Rocks-and Minerals. Prox-

imity to the Gregory
Museum, where they can

dro in for afterschool visits

may be an encouragement,
plu the fact that the school
has, over the years, built up
a substantial study

collection

This vear& third graders.
encouraged by thet

teachers, Barbara Koenig
and Laurie Williamson,

come to the Library; Media

Center once a week tor a

meeting of the Willet
Avenue Rock Club. They

bring their collections, or at

least part of them, since car-

tons of rocks become very
heav for eight year olds to

tote back and forth. The

period is spent comparing
‘admiring, identifying and

labeling When Mrs. Bar-

row, the librarian and club

moderator, gets stumped
the Gregory Museum’ gets a

call for hel The students

themselve are becoming so,

knowledgeable that the are

able to help each other.

One recent project was a

“Know Your Jewelry Day”
This started out as a speci
thing for the girls, but the

boys took an equally active

interest. Different kinds of
beads were displaye and
studied and identified.

These included amethyst,
turquoise carnelian, rose

quartz, lapis, sodalite, jade
onyx: and an assortment of

costume jewelry. After the
club meeting the members
then conducted a session
with their teachers and the

remaining members. of their
Classes, pointing out charac-

teristics of the various

stones, and technique of

telling the real thing from

the costume jewelry fakes.

Tom Daunt, curator of
the Hicksville Gregory
Museum, recently spent an

afternoon with the third

grade classes teaching them
how to identify minerals b
the shap of their crystals.

What-a surprise Tom got
when the students also
entertained him! As a com-

pletely independen project,
a few of the club membérs
had gotten together and

prepare a original science
pla in which the repres-
ented various: scientific phe

nomenon. First came the

story of a volcano, narrated

b Jean Marie Keevins. Kim
Schulz, dressed in a black
leotard, represente lava

jumping out of the volcano.
Carrie Seier enacted both
the Comet Halley, in a skirt

Burns Ave. PTA To Hono T
On Februar 27th, the

“Burns Avenue PTA will
honor Mrs. Gail Cooley,
Mrs Joyce Finck and Mrs.

Bonnie DioGuardi, at the
Hicksville’s Annual Found-

ers Da Dinner to b held at

the Imperial Manor.
The guests richly deserve

this honor because of their
dedication to the school, the

community and most

importantly, tothe children.
Mrs, Gail Cooley SNT

has been with the district for
1 years, formally of Holy
Family Elementary School

and the past six years she has
served at Burns Avenue
School. She has served on

the Burns Avenue PTA
Executive Board as Health

ahd Safety Chairperson for

the last years. During her

years at Burns Avenue, she
has implemente many new

and old programs, such as:

Growing Healthy, Thanks-

giving Food Baskets, Clo-

thing and Toys for the.
Needy, Amblyopi and

Hearing

|

Tests, Cancer
Check Research Program,
Sex Education Program and
Films and the Child Abuse

Prevention and Stranger

with a long brilliantly deco-
rated train, and the planet
Saturn turning in a hoola

hoop ring, while Michael
Pteifer.narrated. Two jewels

were Lori Masterson,
dressed in purple,represent-
ing amethyst, and Jean
Marie Keevins, in pink,

rose quartz.representing
Each gave a very accurate

report on characteristi¢s of
the minerals.

;

The Willet Avenue Min-
eral Club&# next big event

will be an eagerl awaited
Rock Swap This will be
held in the school Media
Center on March 12th, with

the professiona assistance

of Tom Daunt. Any inter-
ested Willet student may
bring rocks or she wishes
to trade, and set up shop,
flea market style. The club

members have already
appointed committees, and
are making plans for a great
day, at which each partici-
pant somehow manages to

leave with a better collection
than he brought

late

mof

fitst
.

in {

and
nal

her

lose

to

ald
and
the

Bill Lee

Preside

Consumers would learn
each month which banks in
New York State are offering
the lowest credit card inter-

est rates and annual fees
under a bill introduced this
week b the Chairman of the
Senate Committee on

Banks, Ralph J. Marino (R,
Syosset)

The Marino bill require
the State Banking Depuar
ment to compile and publis
current information on all

credit cards, charg plates or

similar devices issued to cus-

tomers by banking and
financial institutions doing
business in New York. The

monthly credit card intor-

mation would have to

include the specific rate on

Hicksville Republica Club
B Jeanette Magnuso

interest’ charge on any

unpaid balance; the annual

card holder fee, if any and
the number of day during
which card holder may pay

the balance owed before

interest charge are assessed.

“My bill has the dual pur-

pose of providing a tool to

assigt, the consumer in
‘sho aroun for the
best credit-Card Value and

encouraging banks them-
selves to become more com-

petitive in their efforts to

attract credit card custo-

mers.“ Marino said. “The

present state law which

deregulated credit card
interest ratts is due to expire

in June of 1987. The wisest
course banks could follow, if

Joe Jablonsky
Executive Lead

they hop to see any further

extension of that law, is to

demonstrate conclusively
that competition reall does

work to kee rates at reaso-

nabl levels.

“The burden of proof is

on the banks, but there ha
at least been some. sligh

downward movement in

bank card rates in the pas
few months,

2

“By giving consumers an

easil accessibly, compara-
tive monthly guide to bank
card rates and by givin
banks a stimulus to greater
competition, | am hopetu
that we can achieve lower
bank card rates for NLNe
Yorkers in the year ahead,”

Awarenes Program She is
also responsibl for various
Other programs in each
grade level. Mrs Cooley
resides in Bayside with her
*husband Phil and three
children, Patrick 15 Phili
Il and Alice 4 and sh still
has found time to be a Den

Mother and a Volunteer
CP and First Aide Instruc-
tor. Sh is also:involved with

many. church and paris
activities,

Mrs, Bonnie DioGuardi
has been with the school dis-
trict for the past 4 years asa

substitute teacher. She has
taught at every grade school
in every level including Spe
cial Education. Bonnie&#3
dedication to the children

shows by her quick and con-

stant response to Dr,
Burke&# request to come in
and substitute ata moment&#3

b know as the best substi-
tute teache in the district b
the Children at Burns. Sh

Board as Council Delegat
for years and during those
years has served on numer-

ous committees such as:

Indoor Activities at lunch

resides in Hicksville with her
husband Mike and their
sons Michael 1 and Tony
12 In he spare time, sh is
an religiou educator at St.

Scout Den Mother.
Mrs. Joyce Finck * has

been with the Hicksville
School District for 1 years

and has taught* at Le
Avenue, East Street and
presently at Burns Avenue
for the past 6 years. She has

notice. Bonni¢ has come to —

has served on the PTA

Founders Day, Playground,
©

time and Fund Raisers. She

Ignatius and has beena Cub Se

ught grade 1- but her
forte i most definitel the

rst grade He dedication
© th childre i quit

arent b her- arri-

ty da at school. Sh is
dily available for her stu-

ent and their parents in
i¢

wee hours of the morn-

until the dark of night
h ha serve on the PTA

ecutive Board in the

pacit of Sunshin and

‘Hospitality Teache Liai-
so And Found Day
Joyce resides in South

tauke with her husband
tan and theirtwo children
hristine, 17 and Danielle,

J — C 13H MZIANIV 1d/ONV 1S GUA — 6 afeg

tion in her community
~an ha a love of painting.
Her goal in life i to b an

complish swimmer.

9861 ‘Lz Asenage *
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‘ALUMINU SIDING HELP WANTED

ALUMINUM SIDING
BY

MASTER HOMES

DEAL DIRECT
NO SALESMAN

FOR FREE EST. CALL

1V5-4639 1V5-2371

BUSINESS OPP.

198 — MID ISLAND/ HERAL

OWN YOUR OWN

JEAN-SPORTSWEAR,
LADIES APPAREL,
CHILDRENS, LARGE

* SIZE, PETITE, COM-
BINATION STORE,

MATERNITY. ACCESS

‘Frida February 21,

STRE IZOD, ESPRIT,
TOMBOY, CALVIN

KLEIN,SERGIOVALENTE,
EVANPICONE, LIZCLAI-
BORNE, MEMBERS
ONLY. GASOLINE,
HEALTHTEX, OVER

1000 OTHERS. $13.300
TO $24,900 INVEN-

TORY. TRAINING.
FIXTURES. GRAND

OPENING ETC. CAN
OPEN 1 DAYS. MR.

LOUGHLIN (612)J
888-4228.

————

CA FOR SALE

1972 Mazda Pick-up. 4

Spee Excellent running
condition. $800. 921-

0971 (c)

75 PLYMOUTH Volare

auto, door, runs great.
Call days 427-3161
Richie.

76 PONT LEMANS

door small 8. spee
overdrive trans. clean.

Call Richie 427-3161

-Days,

fy a

types of dog

APORTELA COMMAND DOGS
© Specializing in German Imports

German Shepherd Puppie & Young Adults

Fully trained for family and personal protection
¢ Police training, schutehund and show
© Meet sire and dam o all our puppies
¢ Bred out of the finest bloodlines in German

producin harness stabilit and self-assurance
Life quaranty on temperament & training for all

OPEN MON. — SAT. FROM 9AM TO 5PM
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL:

(201) 881-7381 or (201) 881-1893

EARN $4.87 HR.
We need assistance in

evaluating and respond-
in to dail work reports
submitte b our agents
througho the state, No

experience necessary;
Paid to complete. train-

ing Work at home. For
Ynformation send self-
addressed, stamped enve-

lop 9% inches long to:

AWGA, Dept E. Box
49204, Atlanta, GA

30359. (2/14)

TELEMARKETING
FOLLOW UP OUR
LEADS: If you’re finan-

cially savvy and expe-
rienced in telephone
solicitation, you will
want to talk with us.

We&#3 Selective Con-

-cepts, one of Long
Island’s leading inde-

pendent financial servi-
ces firms. We ‘seek two

pros to follow up and

generate leads. Attractive

compensation package
CARPENTRY

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CARPENTRY = Kit
chens - Bathroo
Basements - All home

improvements. Excellent

workmanship. Free esti-

mates. CallSKH.L CRAFT
921-1966. (License

ELECTROLOGIS

CERTIFIED ELEC-
TROLOGIST | Disap-

pointed with waxing.
tweezing, shaving depila-
tories? Permanent hair

removal, modern equip-
ment. Gilda 794-7238

ages. Rubbish removed -

Ligh trucking - refriger
ators, stoves, etc. Free

Estimate WE 1-8190.

COMPUTER SCHOOL

1977 911 Targ Porsche
showreem condition in

& out. 35K miles, A/C,
Blaupunkt, new Pir-
elli’s.

Computer Career Train-

ing Call Today (516)832-
9200 Airco Computer
Learnin Center Licensed
b the New York State

$18,600
|

(516).921-8572

Departmen of Educa-
tion 900 Ellison Avenue.
Westbury NY 11590

4H04 2590000. 9 16-9/ 23) HELP WANTED

CLEAN-UPS EAS

_

ASSEMBLY
WORK! $600.00 per 100.

CLEANUPS* Yards. Guaranteed Payment.
Basements, attics, gar- No experience) N sales.

Details send Self-
addressed stamped enve-

lope ELAN VITAL -

5494, 3418 Enterprise
Rd.. Ft. Pierce. FI.

—&lt;—&lt;—$—&lt;—&lt;—

ACTIVIST: Work for
reform in crucial: envir-
onmental and consumer

issues with NYCAN.
Build a progressive pres-
ence in New York State.

Training, travel, benefits.
Salar to $300. 691-5565.
(EOE) (2 1 21)

offered. Call Mrs. Pumi-
lia, Selective Concepts
Group (516 561-1975.
(2/20)

——

RECEPTIONIST. FULL
TIME. 4% days includ-

ing Saturday Wanted for
Pediatric Dental Office

in West. Hempstead.
Mature person needed

‘with office experienc
and who enjoys commun-

icating with people.
PLEASE CALL 538-

7433. (2/20)

HOURLY TELLER
TRAINEES
local West

Hempstead Bank
to work

2 or 3 weekday
and Saturday

Write:

Personnel Dept. WHB
Box 22, Station “G”’

Brookly N.Y. 11222
Please include your tele-

phon number.
EOE **°** M/F/H

HELP WANTED

GOVERNMENT JOBS
$16.040 - $59.230/yr.

- Now Hiring, Call 805-
687-6000. Ext. R-2326
for current federal list,
(3/13)

HOME IMPROVEMENT

HOME SERVICE

Fall clean-ups done.
Basement cleaned. All

kinds of junk hauled

away. Also moving done.

MISCELLANEO

DRESSMAKIN
ALTERATIONS

Expert on Tailoring, Pant

DMZ Suits, Coats, Dresses

Wedding Gowns

Custom Made

Call John at 921-2996. (c)

Custo Tile Work
@ Design Pool Areas

Garag  Extension
Window Door
Let Ove 30 Years Of

Experien Work For You
Wass Lic. # H1746400000
All Work Full Gi d

Home inmpro -1148
@ Residenti Commerci

v6

@ Drivew Fire
Patios @ Walks PAINTING &

@ Custo Brickwork DECORATING

J Gallipoli
PUINTING IND PAPER ANGING

PUN TING IND DECOR TING

EN TEIRORAN E RIOK

FULEY NSE BE,

935-6255 935-3382

‘Cal For Esti

579-8550

HOUSES FOR RENT

HOUSE FOR RENT- in
North Syosset Three-
bedroom Ranch. $975 u

month. 921-8270 (c).

LAWYERS

TADDONIO &

HEED

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

114 Old Countr Ra

Mineola N.Y. 11501

(516) 294-3186

@ Personal Wills

Injur @ Estate

Genera Matrimonial

Practic Rea Estat

NO FEE FOR CONSULTATION

FRANK V.
PANZARINO

Licensed Plumbing @ Hesting
Gas Conversions

{Your Local Plumber)
147 JERUSALEM AVE.

UNIONDALE
Orains Cleaned Electrically

IV9-6110
Plumbing and Heating

fupplies for the Hameowne:

YOUNG MOTHER
EAGER TO BABYSIT

IN OWN HOME. WEST
HEMPSTEAD AREA.

CALL 538-2443. (F20)

Arbor Ext. and Tree

Spru Service. Profes-
sional pest control. Prun-

ing Removals and

Stump grinding.. Com-
plete) Spra Progra
226-0524

PLUMBING & HEATING
ae

SITUATION WANTED.

aoe

ears

ee

TREE SPRAY SERVICE
ae

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant to the provision:

of Article 27 Section 269 0;

the Buildin Zone Ordi-
nance, NOTICE is hereb

given that the BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS of the
Town of Hempstea will
hold a public hearin in the
Town Meetin Pavilion,

* Town Hall Plaza Main
Street, Hempstead, New

UNIONDAL
TAXI

York on March 12 1986 at

OU) A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to

consider the following

appli and ws

WILL

BE CALL AT
M9:3 A.M.

213. EAST MEADOW -

Carmine & Victoria
DiRenzo, Mother - Daugh-
ter Res. (2nd kitchen), W/s
Longfellow. Ave. 529.25&
N/o Blackstone Ave:
214. INWOOD - Leo &
Michele Romanelli, Varian-

ces, front yard setbacks, lot
area occupied side yards
Tear yard construct ware-

house (Res. B.) N/e cor.

Henry St. & Pearl St.
215. INWOOD -&#39;L &
Michele Romanelli, Permis-
sion to park in Res. “B”

zone, N/e cor. Henr Street
& Pearl St.
216. INWOOD - Leo &
Michele Romanelli, Permis-

sion to park in front yard
(Pearl: Street), N/e cor.

Henr St. & Pearl St.
217. INWOOD - Leo &
Michele Romanelli, Waive

off- parking, N/e cor.

Henry St. & Pearl St.
218. WOODMERE - Sid-

ney & Myrna Kanter, Var-
iance, lot area occupied

construct 2nd story addition
& maintain 2nd story wood
deck & stairway w/open
area below E/s Fordham
La., 1093.87 S/o Hargal
Ct.
219. NR. PLAINEDGE -
Robert E. & Elizabeth J
Evans, Mother - Daughte
Res. (2nd kitchen), S/s

Mansfield Ave. 100’ W/c
Whittier Ave.

220. GARDENT CITY SO
- Salvatore & Kathleer
Milano, Variance front yarc
setback, construct additior
w/bay window, S/e cor-

Pr

Caroline Ave. & 7th Street.
221. MERRICK - Alfred &
Bernadette Nastasi, Varian-
ces, side yard, side yards
aggregate maintain carport,
N/s Carrol Ave., 240 E/o
Nassa St.

222. NO. BELLMORE -

Edwin F. & Jean N. Harper,
Variances, lot ‘area front
width at setback line, subdi-
vision of lot construct dwig.
w/ garage, E/s Brigg St., 75
S/o Natta Blvd.
223. WANTAGH - Vigilant
Associates, Inc., Rear yar
variance construct one cai

attached garage, N/e cor

Carrollton Ave. & Poulsor.
St.
224. WEST HEMPSTEAD

- Kaleel Hanna, Variances,
front yards setbacks, con-

struct, addition (resident
denust’soffice S/ w cor. Oak
St. & Westminister Road.

THE FOLLOWING CA’
L_BE CALLED AT

00

P.M,
22 FRANKLIN SQUARE-
Umberto Polsinelli, Eugen
Benevenia & Gaetano

Aiossa, Variances, lot area,
front width at setback line,
subdivision of lot, construct

dwig. w/garage, W/s
McKinley Ave., 100° S/o
Roosevelt St.

226. FRANKLIN SQUARE-
Umberto Polsinelli, Eugen
Benevenia & Gaetano

Aiossa, Variances lot area,
front, width at setback line,
subdivision of lot, construct

dwig. w/garage, W/s
McKinley Ave., 140° S/o
Roosevelt St.

227. NR. ISLAND PARK -
Henr M. & Patricia Mon-
teverde, Variances, front
width at setback line con-

struct dwlg. w/2-car garage
on unimproved street pur-

suant to Sec. 280-A of Town
Law, S/s Kingsto Blvd.,
420° E/o New York Ave.
228. EAST MEADOW -

Claudio Facchini, Ralph
Facchini, & Thomas I.
Pirkl, Variance, front width
of lot on street line up to

depth of 112.49 construct

dwig. w/garage, E/s Rich-
mond Rd., 226.48 S/o
Richmond Ct:
229. BELLMORE- Anthon
Homes, Inc., Variances,
front yard average setbac
tear yard construct dwlg.
w/2 car garage, S/e cor.

Public Highway, (Dock
Rd.) & North Rd.
230. SEAFORD HARBOR
- Victor Kasparian, Adele P.
Lederman & Gloria Blaker,

.

Variances, front yard set-
back (Shore PI.), rear yard,
lot area, subdivision of lot,

construct dwlg. w/
and uppe level wood deck,

(Continued on page 7)
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Devotion Trinit Lutheran Church
Dial-A-Devotion 931-2221
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REMEMBER YOUR
BAPTISM

On January 26, 1905 in

Pretoria, South Africa,
Captain M. F. Wells founda

diamond weighing 3,106
metric carats (about one and

one-quarter pounds). Two

year later, the diamond was

purchase and presente to

King Edward VII of the Uni-
ted Kingdom A yea later,
in 189 a diamond cutter

from Amsterdam cut from
that diamond the Star of
Africa #1, the larges cut

diamond in the world con-

taining seventy-four facets
with a weigh of 530 carats.

Today, the diamond is still
set in the British Royal
Scepter Can you imagin
the value of such a jewel?

.O there is the Hope Dia-
mond, the larges known
blue diamond in the world.
It weigh in at 44.4 metric
carats. It was found in India
durin the seventeenth cen-

tury and since 1958 has been
displaye at the Smithson-
ian Institute in Washington
D.C. At that time it was,
worth between $700,000 and

$1,500,000.
But then diamonds are

not the most precious of

gems. Since 1955 rubies
have been the world&# most

Preciou gem attainin a

price of up to $10,000 per
carat b 1969. Can you
imagin what the Burmese
Ruby, weighin 1,18 carats
would be worth?

To have in one’s posses-
sion one of these jewel
would b to have one of the
most beautiful and most
valued jewels in the world.
Imagin how you would feel
wearing the Hope Diamond
set into a ring Well, most of
you already posses a jewe of
even greater value. In his
Larg Catechism Martin

.

Luther, make this conclud-
in statement about Holy
Baptism “NO GREATER
JEWEL CAN ADORN
OUR BODY OR SOUL
THAN BAPTISM: R
THROUGH IT, PERFECT
HOLINESS AND SAL-

VATION BECOME ACCES-
“SIBLE TO US, WHICH
ARE OTHERWISE BE-
YOND THE REACH OF

MAN&#3 LIFE AND EN-
ERGY.” | am sure if any of

us owned one of the great
gem of the world, we would
not easil forget about it.

Rather we would feel good
about it, share its beaut b
wearing it, be careful to pro-
tect it, and treasure it. Yet

our beautiful adornment of

Christian Education Seminar
The Church of Christ of

Hicksville wif host the 8t
annual Christkan Education

Seminar this Saturday, Feb-

tuary 22, from 10:00 a.m. to

3:00 p.m.
;

This year’s theme will be

“Teaching With The

B.L.A’s.” Through the use

of video tape, filmstrips,
small discussion groups and

qualified instructors th
nature and role of Bible

LEGAL NOTICE

Learning Activities in teach-
ing will be explored.

Sunda School; children&#3
worship, and vacation Bible
school teachers from area

congregation are invited to
attend. There is no charge

The Church of Christ i
located at 105 Broadway
between Marie Street and
Nicholai Street. For more
information call 935-3855.

\

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTIC
NOTICE ts hereb given

pursuant to law, that a pub-
lic hearin will be held b the
Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
‘New York, on Tuesday,
March 1 1986, at 10 o&#39;cl
a.m., prevailing time, in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall,
East Building, Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay, New
York, for the purpose of
considering a proposed
amendment to the Buildin
Zone Ordinance of the
Town of Oyster Ba and for
a Specia Use Permit in the

manner set forth hereinaf-
ter: PROPOSED AMEND-
MENT and PROPOSED
SPECIAL USE PERMIT:
Petition of ISAAC TAITZ,

fee owner, and MOBIL OIL
CORPORATION lessee,

for a Chang of Zone from
“H&q Endustrial District
(Light Industry) to “G& Bus-
iness District (General Busi-
ness) and for a specia Use
Permit to utilize the pre-
mises for a public garage
and gasolin filling station
Pursuant to Section 485(p

and for a sales building of
875 square feet to house a

mobil mart for the sale of
convenience items on the

premise described as: ALL
that certain plot, piec or

parce of land situate at the
northeast corner of Round

Swamp Road and the South
Service Road of the Long
Island Expressway Plain-
view, Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau and State
of New York, and bein
further identified as Section
13 Block 89, Lot 34 on the
Land and Tax Ma of the
County of Nassau. The
above mentioned petition
and map which accompan-
ies it are on file and may be
viewed daily (except Satur-

day, Sunday or Holidays)
between the hours of 9 a.m.

and 4:45 p.m., prevailing
time, at the office of the
Town Clerk at Oyster Bay,
Hicksville and Massepequ

An person interested in the

subjec matter of the said
hearin will’ be give an

opportunity to be heard
with reference thereto at the-
time and plac above desig
nated. TOWN BOARD OF

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY.
JOSEPH COLBY, Supervi-
sor, ANN R. OCKER,
Town Clerk. Dated: Janu-

ary 7 1986 Oyste Bay, New
York.

(MP-2-21-

Baptis is often forgotte
Week go b without useven

considerin our jewe of
Baptism.

Saint Paul reminds us in
Romans 6 that through Bap-
tism we were buried with
Christ in his death. This
means that Baptis joins us

to Christ and throu it we

receive the forgivene that
his death affords. Pau says,
“We were buried therefore
with Him b Baptism into
death, (and continues)...so
that as Christ was raised
from the dea by the glory of
th Father, we too migh
walk in newness of life.”
Christ&# resurrection shouts
to all of us, “Lift up your
fallen heads -- new life
awaits yo with every dawn-

ing day.”

All of us from time to time
have felt that we needed a

chang some have even

dreamed of a new life, a new

beginnin New life, our new

beginning did not only
happe on the day we were

baptize but extends to

every da of our lives, if we

will only permit it.

“Remember your Baptism”
is another way of encourag-
in us to let the benefits of

Baptism bring a freshness to

every day. Because we
.

Marie Garbarino
Marie Garbarino, died on

Feb. 10 She was the lovin
mother of Gloria Rennie,
Evely Stron and William
Garbarino. She is survived
b her sister Yolanda Lynch
and her brother Alfred
Giannelli, She is also sur-

vived by eleven grandchild-
ren and eleven great-grand-
children.

She repose at the Henr
J. Stock Funeral Home,
Hicksville. A Mas of Chris-

tian Burial was said at St.

Ignatius Church. Interment
took plac at St. Charles

Cemetery

Alma Walsh
Alma Walsh, formerl of

Hicksville, died on Feb. U1
She was the loving wife of,
the late Francis L. Walsh,

.

She was the devoted mother
of William, John Berge
and Frances Ryan She was

the dear sister of -Herbert
Gunnerson and the ate
Arthur Gunnerson,

She repose at the Vernon
C. Wagne Funeral Home,

Hicksville. Interment took
place at Long Island
National Cemeter follow-
in religiou services,

Donald M. Holmes
Donald M. Holmes, of

Hicksville, died on Feb. 13.
He was the loving husband
of Marjorie. He was the dear

—— Obituar
father of Richard and Pam
ela Strompf. H is survive
b one grandson, H is also
survived “by his brother
Raymond.

Religiou services took
plac at the. Vernon ©
Wagner Funeral Home,
Hicksville. Interment took

place at

Cemetery

Peter McMal
Peter McMahon, of

Hicksville, died on Feb, 14
He was the lovin husband
of Madge He was the dear
father of Margorie McMa-
hon, Rosemarie Hannon,

Geraldine Brigandi

also survived by eig
grandchildren and two

Holy Cross

hris-
at St.

Oo place at St. Charles
Cemete

—

___

Lillian Taaffe
Lillian Taaffe, of Plain-

iew, die on Feb. 14 She
‘as the lovin wife-of the
te John. She was the

&quot; mother of Harry
mun Sh i sur-

vived b he sister Georgin
yan. Sh is also survived

y seven grandchildren and
ne great-grandchild.
She repose at the Plain-
iew Funeral Home, Plain-
iow. A Mass of Christian

Burial said at Our Lad of
lerey Church. Interment

took plac at Holy Roo
emetery.

—

:

HICKSVIL
9 BALE AVENUE

EVITTOWN
HEMPSTEA TPKE

believe and are baptized we

remember that our eternal
future i certain -- however
uncertain our earthly life

might be. We&#3 family. And
when we die, we know that
God the Father has already
made provisions for the
reunion party in heaven. A
new life in heaven is ours as

we join the forever family of
God.

LEGAL NOTICE

CABLEVISION FINANCE
LIMITED

PARTNERSHIP
One Media Crossways,
Woodbury, NY. Substance
of Cvrtificate of Limited
Partnership filed in Nassau “

County Clerk&# Office Jan.
23, 1986. Business: Invest in
and finance cable television

systems directl or indi-
rectly General Partner:

Cablevision Company, One
Media Crossways Wood-

bury, NY. Limited Partner,
Contribution and Share of

Profits: Charles F. Dolan,
Cove Neck Rd., Cove Neck,
NY, $100., 1% Term: Until
Dec, 31, 2045 unless sooner

terminated. No additional

contribution are require
to be made. Contributions
returned only upon dissolu-
tion or upon the unanimous
written consent of all the

partners. Limited partner
may not substitute any
assigne in his place No.
right give to admit addi-
tional limited partners with-
out the written consent’ of
th limited partner. no prior-
ity among limited partners.
Upo the death, retirement
or insanity of the general

Partner the remaining
Partners may elect to con-

tinue the business. No
limited partner may demand

and receive property other
than cash in return for his
contribution.
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Republica Assemblym Spons
For O Budge Impac

The Nassua County
‘Assembl Republica Dele

ye will hold a publi
‘orum on Thursda Feb. 27

from 1 a.m. at the Town
Hall in Hempstea for

Comments onthe loca effects
State

Budge Assemblyman Dan
Frisa (R-C, 15th A.D.) said

today.
“Invited speakers include

host of civic leaders and
ssemblyman Fred Parola,

Philip Healey Georg Mad-

son, Gregory Becker,
irmand D&#39;Ama and
mp Hannon,” said

“It is quite clear that the
governor&#3 new spending
Proposal needs much work,”
said the assemblyma “This
forum will giv us, as state

legislators the chance to
hea first hand ho the pro-
posed budget will affect
Nassau County residents.”

Frisa said a number of
area officials have been.
invited to speak, including

Thomas Gulotta, Hemp
stead town supervisor;
Francis Purcell, Nassau

County executive: Peter
King, Nassau Count con-

troller; former state Trans-
portation Commissioner

Island Association, and vil-

liag officials.

“We have invited repre-
sentatives of senior citizens,
school districts and law
enforcement agencies,” said
Frisa

_

The lawmaker noted that.
Issues. to be discussed

include education, crime,
the housin crunch and

~veterans affairs. Other inpu
will also be welcome.

“This forum is open to the
Public, and | urge all inter-
ested int testifying to contact
the Dan’ Frisa Hotline at.

Hicksville Resident Named VP At Natwest USA
Vincent Boniello has been

named a vice president of
National Westminster Bank
USA, it was announced

today by William T. Kno-

wles, chairman of the board.
Mr. Boniello has respon-

sibilities in NatWest USA&#
Tax Department H joined
that Department in 1983 as

an assistant vice president
following employment at

The Chase Manhattan
Bank. His office is located at

175 Water Street in lower

Local Rot
Mr. Elie Zambaka,

President of the Hicks-
ville Rotary Club, in

Vincent Boniello

Manhattan.
Mr. Boneillo has a bache-

lor’s degre from Queen
College and a master&#3
degre from C.W. Post
Colleg

He resides in Hicksville,
National Westminster

Bank USA, the wholly-
owned subsidiary of
National Westminster Bank

PLC of London, has $9.8
billion in assets and 1 offi-

ces in New York City, lon
Island and Westchester.
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Mr. BR te ee re ne m an ceri Hicksyicate emblematic of Rotar Foundation’s “Paul Harris Fel- Hicks)RELOCATION AGENT Too Smart For Stranger low” award from Mr. Jan Van Der Baa (center and District riculum.Governor “Chiz” Bell, (1) (In top picture).
A Mothers and youngster to make a wise, safe

-

Hicks\
For Major Corporation are reminded that the Win- decision. Mrs Zambaka (1) know affectionatel as Mou Mou, Library,lookin for Suitable Apt nie The Pooh video tape Other children’s pro- smiles proudl o the occasion o son Elie’s Awar in th wicz,For Incomin Personnel “Too Smart for Strangers, grams are also accessible for prese of his sister Joan and Richard and Caroline Atari. Administ: produced and distributed rental. (Official Rotar Photos by Joe DePaola), in lower picture. Hicksthroug Walt Disne Pro- Pick up your tape today.

Hicksductions is still available for See Jeff or Sean.
Wood!free rental at your neighbor- ACL Course

hood video store, Video The Nassau Chapte of ologists, paramedical or Hicks: Quest, 407 Jerusalem Auto Show
the American Heart Associ- allied health personnel 8PM, Lo™ Avenue, Hicksville.

ation has scheduled an whose daily occupation 6PM t |Whe confronted with a At The Plaza Advanced Cardiac Life demands proficienc in theJANNAC REART situation similar to one Suppor Provider Courseto knowledg and skills of Longdepicte in this movie,.a
C :

h
be held at the Plainvie ACLS and wh are autho- 12Noon tyoung Hicksville girl who Hite . aha i Health Center, Plainview, rized to perform ACLS b

—

935-51 13 had seen the movie, was able c lg holaieat on five consecutive Tues- State Law. The M I&lt;

See

LO OrO o Sl days starting March 4th, A pre-requisite for this ta 3Shs We loc do (ith, 18th, 25th and April Course is a current (CPR) sehaings teh

OUST FILL IN THE
COUPON AND I&#

DO THE REST!

Route 106/107 (directly
across from Sears) in Hicks-
ville, from Thursday

through Sunday Februar
20 t 23.

Chevrolets, Datsuns,
Subarus, Mazdas, Nissans
and even the newest impor
-- the Yugo -- will be repres-
ented at the show. All of the

Ist, 1986, from 6:30 P.M. -

10:30 P.M.
The Course is primarily

directed to physicians,
nurses, dentists, anesthesi-

Basic Life Support Certifi-
cation Card.

For more information
and to register call the Heart
Office at 741-552

» approximately 30 vehicles
displaye will be the 1986SUBSCRIPTI BLANK

|]

sc:*
Car lovers can visit the

all, step inside the vehicles1Year- $6.00 Thr Years - $14.0 ind ike close- look at2 Years - $10.50 Five Years - $23.00 the models on Thursday,
r i Friday and Saturday-from

.CHECK ONE [ MIDAS EA HERALD 1 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. and recSunday from noon to
leadershij

PLAINVIER Ate
P.M. F further informa- better beNAME tion about the auto show,

wf

&lt;a
_

Anothe
call the management office

; inducteADDRESS __ at (516) 822-6336, Vo Island Board of Realtors (LIBOR) recently spon- trick is a |
Delco Plaza at Mid- ‘sored its annual legislativ breakfast, attended b over 160 47 Jerusa

Island was recentl pur- Long Island Realtors and area dignitaries including (1. tor.) The In
chase b Delco Develop Robert Eisenoff of Glen Cove, former LIBOR President PresidentMID-Island HERALD ment Corporation. Delco Stat Senat Ralph Marino (R. Syosset) and Daniel Caro. trick int

5
: plans an extensive rehabili- lea, Plainview Realtor. the club&#One Jonathan Ave. Hicksville, N.Y. 11801 tation and expansion of the Highlighting the event were guest speakers who updated In the |-mall’s facilities, to be com- th audience on current issues affecting the real estate enting Mi

pleted in mid-1987. industry, him as th
by Sie V


